2019 Arts and Trauma Teaching Artist Residency
Participating Sonoma County Schools

Altimira Middle School, Sonoma County
Bellevue Elementary School, Santa Rosa
Brooks Elementary School, Windsor
Cali Calmecac Language Academy, Windsor
Cook Middle School, Santa Rosa
Flowery School, Sonoma
Fort Ross School, Cazadero
Geyersville Elementary School, Geyersville
Guerneville Elementary Charter School, Guerneville
Healdsburg Elementary, Healdsburg
Healdsburg Elementary: Fitch Mountain Campus, Healdsburg
John Reed Elementary School, Rohnert Park
Kid Street Charter School, Santa Rosa
Loma Vista Immersion Academy, Petaluma
Mattie Washburn Elementary School, Santa Rosa

McNear Elementary School, Petaluma
Monte Rio School, Monte Rio
North Bay Met Academy, Windsor
Oak Grove Elementary School, Sebastopol
Olivet Elementary Charter School, Santa Rosa
Park Side School, Sebastopol
Roseland Creek Elementary School, Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa French American School, Santa Rosa
Sheppard Accelerated Elementary School, Santa Rosa
Spring Creek Matanzas School, Santa Rosa
Village Charter School, Santa Rosa
Washington Middle School, Cloverdale
West County Consortium, Sebastopol
Windsor Creek Elementary, Windsor